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Chapter6




Cutflowers
The advantage of clustering for the trade and
distribution of perishables in a value chain with
differentiatedproductionanddemand





‘TheNetherlandshasalotofknowledgeinthefieldofflowerproduction.Trade’sinour
veins,wespeakforeignlanguages,wesetout,we’reenterprising.Buthalfofour
businessislogistics.[…]Whatisimportantistheknowledgeofflowerproductionand
logistics.It’sthecombinationthatmakesusstrong.[…]Anditis,ofcoursemuch
easiertosharethatknowledgewhenyou’reclosetoeachother.They’vetriedtobring
productiontotheEastofthecountry,butthatisn’talwayseasy.It’snothing,aone
hourdrive;however,you’reoutoftheclusterwhichmakesitmuchmoredifficultto
keepyourknowledgeuptodate.’(PF51)





When someone buys a bunch of flowers at the local flower shop or supermarket, the
cutflowersinthebunchhavealreadyhadalongjourneyinthevaluechain(seeFigure
6.1). The journey starts with the breeding of new kinds of flowers, their selection and
propagation.Itcantakebreedersyearstocomeupwithanewflowerthatcanmeetthe
demandsofproducers,wholesalersandconsumers.Abreedersellshisflowerplantsas
cuttings to growers, who sell their cut flowers directly or through an auction to
wholesaletradersorlargeretailers.Afterthat,thecutflowersarriveattheconsumer.
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Figure6.1:Thevaluechainofcutflowers






Foralongperiod,theNetherlandshasbeenleadinginallstagesinthevaluechainofcut
flowers. Breeding, selection, propagation, production, and trade, were concentrated in
the Netherlands. However, in the past decade many changes have taken place in the
chain.Thevaluechainofcutflowershaschangedfromaveryconcentratedclusterintoa
chain with worldwide links. Whereas historically the Netherlands has mainly been an
exporter of domestically produced flowers, recently more and more flowers produced
abroad (often by Dutch emigrants) are sold through the Netherlands, turning the
country into a global floral marketplace node. An important expectation this chapter
startswith,isthattradeinthismarketplaceverymuchdependsonandprofitsfromthe
clusteroftheflowerindustrythatispresentintheNetherlands.Withinthisnodemany
typesofflowersaretraded,aswewillseeinthischapter.Alsomanydifferenttypesof
value chain organizations make use of traders from this node. However, it is expected
thattheroleofthisnodeisdifferentfordifferenttypesofflowers,forexampleenabling
buying at stock in the Industrial World and at order in the Market World. Also the
knowledgethattradersneedforsuccessfuloperationisexpectedtobedifferentineach
world of production. With respect to coordination and control of the chain, control is
expectedtobemainlyrelatedtothemarketplaceandnotsomuchtothetradersinthe
nodeasthevaluechainofflowersisexpectedtobelargelydisintegrated,consistingof
independentplayerswhentheauctionisused.
Aswewillseeinthischapter,theroleasmarketplacenodeattractingflowers
fromallovertheworldisunderpressureduetotheincreasingimportanceoflargeretail
organizations who directly buy flowers from growers, bypassing Dutch auctions and
Dutch traders.However, aswe willsee ahead, .scale economies in flower logistics and
localknowledgeclustersofflowerproductdevelopmentmakeupstrongterritorialized
assetsthatkeepflowertradeanddistributionattachedtotheNetherlands.
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6.1Theclusterofflowergrowing,breeding,andtradingintheNetherlands

The Netherlands is the largest producer of flowers in the world and also the most
importantcreatorofnewvarieties.Mostofthewholesalecompaniesarelocatedinthe
productionclusterofthewest:WestlandandaroundAalsmeer(seeMap6.1).



Map6.1:Thenumberofwholesaletradersinflowers(SBIcode5122)bycoropregionin2008



Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)




The Dutch flower cluster consists of companies in every link of the value chain (see
Figure6.1),aswellassupportingorganizations.HereDutchcooperativeflowerauctions
playanimportantrole.Theseauctionsweresetupbythegrowersalmostacenturyago
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in order to strengthen their position visàvis traders. Almost all Dutch growers
participate in these auctions and as a member have the obligation to sell one hundred
percentoftheirproductionthroughtheauctionorganization.Thelargestauction,Flora
Holland, has 5200 membercompanies of which less thanfive percent are from outside
theNetherlands.Thisauctionwascreatedin2009astheresultofamergerbetweenthe
two largest Dutch auction organizations: Flora Holland and the Aalsmeer Flower
Auction(VerenigdeBloemenveilingAalsmeer) 34 .ThelocationsofthenewFloraHolland
auctionsareshowninMap6.2.
TheconcentrationofsupplyattheauctionshasmadeDutchauctionsimportant
tradecenters.Theauctionsarehowever,justoneexampleofstrongorganizationinthe
Dutchfloralindustry.Inthefieldsofresearchanddevelopmentaswellaspromotionof
Dutchflowersthereismuchjointactionatthenationalandlocallevels.
The national government stimulates the sector with the DLO (Service for
AgriculturalResearch),financedtoalargeextentbytheMinistryofAgriculture,Nature,
andFoodQualityandisengagedinfundamentalandapplicationbasedresearchaspart
oftheWageningenUniversity.Thisinstitutionisaveryimportantsourceofknowledge
inthesector,asaretheregionalteststationsandresearchcentersfinancedbytheprivate
sector, the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature, and Food Quality, and the Productschap
Tuinbouw(Alles,1998).TheProductschapTuinbouwisastatutoryindustrialorganization
forthehorticulturalindustry.Itoffersallkindsofservicestothesector:informationon
markets, labor laws and rules, schooling, but also the possibility to support research
projectsinthesector,oftenwithWageningenUniversity.Theresultsofsuchresearchare
freely available on the internet (www.tuinbouw.nl/), but often in Dutch, making them
widely available to the Dutch cluster, but more difficult to use for foreign growers.
Another important national organization isLTO –the Dutch Federationof Agriculture
and Horticulture, an entrepreneurs’ and employers’ organisation. The organization
lobbies for their interests at a national (The Hague) and international (Brussels) level.
They also give their members individual support and advice on issues such as
commerce, real estate, insurance, and management. Also PlantumNL operates at the
 
34

In 2007 the two largest auctions of the Netherlands, FloraHolland and Bloemenveiling Aalsmeer, decided
that a merger would be the best way to strengthen the position of the auctions as the central market place for
flowers and potted plants in Europe. The increase in foreign production and sales of flowers bypassing the
Netherlands has been felt as an important threat to the position of the Dutch auctions. The auctions thought
they could better counterattack these trends by joint action and strategy. The auction, for example, will enable
auctioning of flowers of all branches at the same time before one clock, the use of just one auction system,
and standardization of operations. Enlarging of the marketplace also enables producers with very large
volumes to bring products to just one marketplace, without creating an excessive supply at just one smaller
site. The concentration of purchasing power created by the merger also enables very specialized growers to
reach the largest possible potential of buyers from just one site. Furthermore, the merger marks an end to the
competition between the direct sales offices of the different auctions. As of January 2008 this merger became
effective. The new FloraHolland auction has three export branches: Aalsmeer, Naaldwijk, and Rijnsburg, as
well as three regional branches: Bleiswijk, Venlo, and Eelde (Stuurgroep Fusie, 2007).
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nationallevel.ThisistheDutchassociationforbreeding,tissueculture,productionand
tradeofseedsandyoungplants.IssuesimportantforPlantumNLaretheprotectionof
intellectual property rights for breeders of new varieties, regulations for the use of
pesticides, biotechnology, organic farming, international trade, phytosanitary issues,
researchtoimprovevarietiesandbreedingandennoblingtechniques.


Map6.2:ThelocationsoftheauctionsofFloraHolland






Besidesallthesenationalorganizations,therearemanysmallerscaleproduct

basedexcursionandstudygroups.Thesearecreatedthroughinformalcontactsthrough
the LTO. Growers exchange information on growing specific varieties, problems they
mayencounter,andsolutionstheyhavefound.Growersvisiteachothersgreenhousesin
thesegroups.SometimesstudygroupsusetheLTOservicesforresearchonissuesthey
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encounter (Alles, 1998). Although this research exchange is very common in the
Netherlands, Dutch producers in Africa do not share knowledge and are true rivals to
each other (PF 68, Grower with production in Africa). Also,  knowledge in the field of
ennoblingexchangeismuchmoreanexception:“thecloseronecomestoproductknowledge,
the less openness is present” (Alles, 1998, p. 49). However, growers are now moving
towardscollaboration,astheDutchCreationsgroupofbreedersshows.Theycollaborate
particularlyonthemarketingside.

“Wegodirectlytosupermarketsandputthemindirectcontactwithgrowers
whosupplythesekindsofflowers.Theideaistoenlargethedemandforour
varieties, in the end creating a Dutch bouquet. We do marketing together,
havecommercialmeetingsofsalesmanagersandhelpeachotherindifferent
markets.Weuseournetworkstointroduceoursalespeopletoeachotherand
wedosomepromotiontogether.TheHortifair35isstillimportantforthat.”
(PF59)




Knowledge is also transferred from growers to breeders, and from breeders to
wholesalers in the Dutch cluster. Breeders can use information gained from Dutch
growerstogiveadvicetotheirclientsabroad.

“We visit our clients in the Netherlands once a year and sometimes even
everyfourweeks.Abroadyoucanscorewithknowinghowtosolveproblems.
IntheNetherlandstheknowhowofgrowersisgenerallyhigherthanthatof
our sales people. So we learn from the growers in the Netherlands and use
thatabroad.”(PF75)

Breeders also use the auction to inform wholesale traders. They set products in the
showcasesattheauctiontopromoteanewvarietywhilesalespersonelofbreedersgoto
the auction and have a chatwith growersand traders. Breeders have alook at whatis
happening at the auction. If a variety gets high prices at the auction, breeders receive
higherdemandforthatvariety.
All in all the Dutch cutflower industry clearly operates as a cluster with all
kindsofformalandinformal,horizontalandverticalknowledgeexchangesinthechain
andverticallocalinputoutputrelationsbetweenennoblers,growers,wholesaletraders
andmanysupportingorganizations.
 
35

The Hortifair is the main exhibition for the world flower industry. The whole flower industry is present
here, from companies that sell soil and fertilizers, to ennoblers, breeders, growers, and traders. Also flower
packaging firms are present, as well as specialized logistics service providers. Besides that, some countries
and production regions have stands at the fair. It is an annual event in the RAI exhibition and convention
centre in Amsterdam.
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6.2ThepositionoftheNetherlandsintheinternationaltradeofcutflowers
6.2.1Aworldhubinflowertrade

Inthe1990soneoutofeveryfiveflowersintheworldwasproducedintheNetherlands
while three of every five flowers had a Dutch passport, meaning they were traded
through a Dutch citizen (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, p. 4). Table 6.1 shows thatin 2005
the Netherlands had almost sixty percent of the share of total nonEuropean flower
importsoffifteenEuropeancountriestogether.


Table6.1:TheimportofflowersintotheEU15countriesfromcountriesoutsideEurope(EU25)
in2005



Importvalueofflowers 36

ShareinEU15importsofflowers
fromoutsideEurope



(millionsofEuro’s)
404.9
142.6
53.2
27.5

%
57,8
20.4
7.6
3.9

Italy

23.1

3.5

Belgium
France

16.9
12.2

2.4
1.7

Sweden
Austria

9.7
4.4

1.4
0.6

Greece

3.6

0,5

Portugal
Ireland

1.6
0.5

0,2
0,1

Luxembourg
Denmark
Finland

0.1
0.1
0.1

0,0
0,0
0,0

700.6

100

Netherlands
UnitedKingdom
Germany
Spain

TotalEU15

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu


Many of these imports went through the Netherlands to other European
countries,ascanbeseenfromdataonintraEUflowertrade.Table6.2showsthatmost
European countries, when purchasing flowers within the EU, buy flowers from the
Netherlands. For example, 97 percent of the flowers fromother European countries on
the German market are bought in the Netherlands. Not only do neighboring countries
importmostflowersfromtheNetherlands.EvencountrieslikeFinland,Italy,andSpain
 
36

For this data HS code 0603 is used. This heading includes cut flowers and flower buds suitable for bouquets
or for ornamental purposes: fresh, dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise prepared.
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importmorethan90percentoftheirintraEuropeanflowersfromtheNetherlands.This
data shows the dominance of the Netherlands as the European marketplace for cut
flowers.


Table6.2:TheimportanceofimportofflowersfromtheNetherlandsinintraEU25tradein2005



Importofflowersfrom
EU25countries

Importofflowers
fromtheNetherlands





(millionsofEuro’s)

ShareofDutch
importsinEU25
imports
%

Germany
Italy
Finland
UnitedKingdom
Belgium

728
147
17
621
90

704
142
16
589
86

97
96
95
95
94

Denmark
France
Spain
Sweden

81
415
36
49

76
382
33
44

94
92
91
91

Greece

19

17

90

Austria
Portugal

83
14

71
12

86
86

Luxembourg
Ireland

7
35

5
25

73
73

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu



WithrespecttoimportsofflowerstotheNetherlands,Africa,LatinAmericaandIsrael
arethemostimportantexportersofflowerstotheNetherlands.Europeancountriesonly
playamarginalroleintheDutchimports(seeTable6.3).
Inexportflowsofflowers,thehubfunctionoftheNetherlandsisclear.When
welookatexportstocountriesoutsideEurope(EU25),morethan90percentcomesfrom
the Netherlands (Table 6.4). Of course, this figure partly reflects the large amount of
exports domestically produced in theNetherlands,but it alsoshows theamount of re
exportsofpreviouslyimportedgoods.
The list of destination countries to which the Netherlands exports flowers, is
very different from the list of sourcing countries. Table 6.5 shows the importance of
EuropeancountriesinDutchfloralexports.Germany,theUnitedKingdom,Franceand
toalesserextent,Italy,arethemaindestinationsofDutchflowerexports.StillnonEU
countriesalsoplayarole.RussiaandtheUnitedStateseachreceiveaboutthreepercent
ofDutchexports.AllthisdatashowsthattheNetherlandsisaclearhubinflowertrade
betweenEuropeandtherestoftheworld.
156 
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Table6.3:ImportofflowerstotheNetherlandsin2005




Total
Kenya
Israel
Ecuador
Zimbabwe
Colombia
Uganda
Spain
Zambia
UnitedKingdom
Italy
Germany
SouthAfrica
Belgium
Ethiopia(incl.Eritrea)

ImportintheNetherlands

ShareinDutchimports

(millionsofEuro’s)
464.0
168.0
59.3
51.8
29.5
25.7
21.8
13.4
13.1
9.5
8.9
7.7
7.4
6.6
6.1

%
100
36.3
12.8
11.2
6.4
5.6
4.7
2.9
2.8
2.0
1.9
1.7
1.6
1.4
1.3

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu







Table6.4:TheexportofflowersfromEU15countriestocountriesoutsideEurope(EU25)in2005



Exportvalueofflowers

(millionsofEuro’s)
336.7
16.0
15.0
6.1

ShareintotalEU15
exportstooutsideEU15
%
89.3
4.3
4.0
1.6

UnitedKingdom
Spain
Denmark
Ireland
Greece

0.6
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.3

0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1

Austria

0.3

0.1

Finland
Sweden

0.2
0.1

0.1
0.0

0.1
0.01
0.01
376.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
100


Netherlands
Italy
Germany
France

Belgium
Portugal
Luxembourg
EU15

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu
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Table6.5:ThemostimportantexportareasforcutflowersoftheNetherlandsin2005


DestinationofDutchexport

Allcountries
Germany
UnitedKingdom
France
Italy
Russia
UnitedStates
Switzerland(incl.LI)
Sweden
Belgium
Denmark
Austria
Spain
Ireland
Poland
Norway

Exportvalueofflowers
(millionsofEuro’s)
2538.4
715.7
512.5
342.3
144.7
83.9
76.1
74.3
73.0
70.7
65.7
64.5
37.3
32.6
28.49
25.8

ShareinDutchexports
%
100
28.2
20.2
13.5
5.7
3.3
3.0
2.9
2.9
2.8
2.6
2.5
1.5
1.3
1.1
1.0

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu


6.2.2ChangesintheflowsthatgothroughtheNetherlands

AfricaandSouthAmericaareupcomingproductionareasforcutflowers(seeTable6.6).
Although Israel is still a very important exporter to the Netherlands, it is clear that a
countrylikeEcuador,whichincreaseditsshareofexportstotheNetherlandssixtimes
between1995and2005,willprobablybypassIsraelinimportance.Thegrowthofsales
fromthesenewproducingcountriesispartiallyrealizedoutsideofDutchauctions.This
posesathreattoDutchdominance.Forexample,alreadynearlyhalfofKenyanflower
production is sold without the intermediation of Dutch auction systems (Stuurgroep
Fusie,2007).


Table6.6:ThelargestnonEUflowerexporterstotheNetherlands


Country

Kenya
Israel
Ecuador
Zimbabwe
Colombia
Other

1995
(volume,x1000Kg)
17224
17642
1712
7167
2553
5919

2005
(volume,x1000Kg)
51914
19192
12055
11956
5535
14596

Growth19952005
%
200
10
600
70
120
150

Source:HBAG(2007)
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TheturnoverofimportedcutflowersatDutchauctionsisaroundtwentypercentofthe
totalturnoverofcutflowers(VBN,2007),andshowsslightlyhighergrowthinthepast
few years than total turnover (see Table 6.7). In volume terms, thirty percent of all
flowers sold through Dutch auctions comes from imported sources (Stuurgroep Fusie,
2007).Thisdifferencebetweenturnovershareandvolumeshareindicatesthatimported
flowershaverelativelylowerpricesthandomesticallyproducedflowersatauction.


Table6.7:TurnoverofcutflowersattheDutchauctions




2004


Turnoverimportedcut
flowers
Turnovercutflowers

Shareofimportinturnover

(thousandsofEuro’s)
498753
530898

3.7

Growth
20052006
%
6.5

2329575
2400582
2500442
(shareofimportsinturnover)
20.7
20.8
21.2

3.0

+0.1%

4,1

+0.4%

481335

2005

2006

Growth
20042005

Source:calculatedwithdatafromVBN(2006)



ThegrowthofAfricanandLatinAmericancountriesinflowerproductionhas
mainlybeenstimulatedbyinternationalpolicies.Oneveryimportantpolicyhasbeenthe
firstLoméConventionof1975.Thisconventioneliminatedimportdutiesforagricultural
and mineral products from 71 African, Caribbean, and Pacific Rim countries. This
stimulated floral exports to the European Union. Fifteen years later some South
American countries important for Dutch flower imports like Colombia and Ecuador
became part of the treaty. Also, structural adjustment policies stimulated the
developmentofexportorientedhorticulture.Thedevelopmentofflowerexportationis
seenasagoodsourceforgeneratingforeignexchangetopayinternationaldebtsmany
African countries have (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, pp. 4546). The flower growing
industryinthesecountrieshasbeenpursuedbymanyforeigninvestorsandDutchand
other foreign growers play an important role (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, interview
notes).
Changeshavealsotakenplaceintheconsumermarket.Newmarketareashave
opened up, especially in Eastern Europe (see Tables 6.8 and 6.9). All the while, the
market as a whole has become more differentiated. On one hand, demand for more
bulky kinds of products has grown as flowers are increasingly sold at nonspecialized
retail outlets like supermarkets and petrol stations. On the other hand, demand has
become more diverse since tastes differ in each geographic market area. In Eastern
Europe, consumers generally like to buy flowers with larger buds than in the
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Netherlands. In the Netherlands people tend to buy flowers with buds that haven’t
opened.IntheUSgenerallyofferingyourhost/hostessabunchofbudsinsteadofopen
flowersisfrownedupon.


Table6.8:StrongestgrowingexportareasforcutflowerstradedintheNetherlandsin20052006


Country

Belarus
UnitedArabEmirates
Russia
Ukraine
Romania
Poland

Value2005

3.3
3.7
78.5
15.2
12.8
49.2

Value2006
(millionsofEuro’s)
4.7
4.9
98.9
18.8
15.6
59.7

Growth20052006
%
42.6
33.4
25.9
23.1
22.6
21.5

Source:HBAG(2007)


Table6.9:StrongestgrowingexportareasforcutflowerstradedintheNetherlandsin20062007


Country

Moldavia
Romania
Lituania
Latvia
Croatia
Finland

Value2006

0.7
15.6
6.2
7.9
5.0
16.8

Value2007
(millionsofEuro’s)
4.3
27.9
8.9
9.9
6.2
20.3

Growth
%
525.9
78.1
42.4
25.7
25.0
20.3

Source:HBAG(2008)



To summarize, the most important trends in the Dutch flower trade are as follows: (1)
increasing trade in flowers grown abroad, mainly from Africa and LatinAmerica (2)
increasingdiversityinconsumptionresultingfrommoregeographicallydiversemarkets
and sales channels (3) more and more direct sales from growers to wholesalers and
retailerswithouttheuseofDutchauctions.


6.3TheworldsofproductionofflowersandtheroleofDutchtraders

BeforeIenterintoadiscussionoftheDutchintheflowertrade,itisimportanttoknow
moreaboutdifferentkindsofflowersproduced,aswellastheworldsofproductionin
whichtheflowertradeoperates.ThiswillhelpillucidatetheembeddednessoftheDutch
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trade role in the three different kinds of value chains of cut flowers that I will discus
ahead.


6.3.1TheIntellectualWorldofflowertrade

TheIntellectualWorldoftheflowerbusinessisoneinwhichnewflowersarebredand
propagated.InthisworldtheNetherlandsisveryimportantasacreatorandproducerof
new varieties. Increasingly, however, the breeding and propagation of new varieties is
beingrelocatedtoAfricanandLatinAmericancountries.Animportantreasonforthisis
that it enables Dutch propagators to select varieties that grow well under climate
conditions present in these countries, rather than in Dutch greenhouse conditions that
canbequitedifferent.AfricanandSouthAmericanmarketshavebecomelargeenough
to make creating special climatesuited varieties financially viable. Furthermore,
propagationandthecreationofcuttingsisalaborintensiveactivitythatcanbedoneat
lowercostsabroad.IntheIntellectualWorldennoblerstrytocomeupwithinteresting
newvarietiesforthemarket.Theprocessofennoblingtakesalongtime:sevenyearsis
noexceptionfordevelopingastrongnewvariety,uptofifteenforatuliporlily.


Figure6.1:Ashowroomfornew
varietiesofcarnations:bridging
thegapbetweentheIntellectual
andtheMarketWorld
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Naturally, ennoblers try to commercialize their new varieties for returnon investment.
Inthisprocesstheymustensuregrowerswillpayroyaltiestousetheirvarietiesandwill
not simply propagate these varieties without paying the appropriate fees. Through
royaltiesandspecialcontractsennoblerstrytocontroldistributionofthenewproduct.
Sometimestheyfirsttryorganizingtradeinamoreclosedsystemwheretheyworkwith
preferredsuppliers(growers)forspecificmarketswithlimitedsupplyofthevarietyand
thus, high return. This way prices will stay higher and the ennobler will ensure the
grower will pay royalties for the use of his breed. Although the trade in this world
mainly revolves around new varieties to growers in the form of cuttings or bulbs (see
Figure 6.1), it is important for other worlds since new varieties trickle down into the
Market World and eventually the Industrial World. Since the Netherlands is the
epicenterofnewvarieties,withmanyennoblersandbreedinggroups,itisalsotheplace
where the most knowledge of new trends and developments in flower varieties is
available.
6.3.2TheMarketWorldinfloraltrade

TheMarketWorldiswhereflowersaregrownandsoldthat“simply”followtrends.Not
only flowers are important here, trendsin flower decoration and arranging also play a
role.Itisaworldwherenewflowerfashionsarecreatedbyamixofnewfloralvarieties,
packaging,andarrangingtechniques(seeFigure6.2).



Figure6.2:
TheMarketWorld
offlowers:
fashionable
flowersandtrends
inarrangementat
theFloraHolland
tradefair
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Figure6.3:
DutchCreationsatthe
Hortifair2008:branding
Dutchflowersasahighly
fashionableproduct





Marketingandadvertisingarenotverywelldevelopedintheflowersectorasbudgeting
for these activities is usually quite low. Whereas marketing budgets between ten and
thirty percent of turnover isnormal for many branded products, in theflower sector a
marketing budget of only two percent of turnover is standard (Ziegler, 2007, Groot
Handelsblad,2007h).Itisnotsurprisingthatfloralmarketingisstillinitsinfancywhen
wetakeintoaccountthattheinternationalproducers’organizationAIPHdidnotallow
advertising at trade fairs up until the beginning of the 1980s. Until then only showing
flowers and giving technical information on the breed was permitted (Groot
Handelsblad,2008f).Marketingandbrandingarenowbecomingincreasinglyimportant,
although sales margins remain low. In 2008 Dutch top model Frederique van der Wal
introduced the world’s first flower brand, Frederique’sChoice. Ennobler cooperation has
taken place since 2006 under the name Dutch Creations. Participants position their
flowers as highly fashionable products, as shown in Figure 6.3, the Dutch Creations
standatHortifair2008.Increasedattentiongiventomarketingalsocomestotheforein
the launching of a new magazine in 2008 SierteeltMarketing(Floriculture Marketing), a
glossy sales and marketing magazine for all companies operating in the floriculture
chain.
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Box6.1:TheFlowerCouncilofHolland



































The Flower Council of Holland
Cooperation in the promotion of flowers
The Flower Council of Holland (FCH) is a statutory industrial organization for the
marketing and promotion of flower products from the Netherlands. Growers and
wholesalers pay mandatory support fees to a special fund: Fonds Algemene
Vakdoeleinden Bloemkwekerijproducten (the Fund for general trade purposes –
floriculture products). This is a national fund collected by the statutory industrial
organization Productschap Tuinbouw, a national organization for the horticulture
industry. This kind of statutory industrial organization also exists for other industries
and is part of the Dutch corporatist economic structure. Membership to these
industry organizations is obligatory for companies, but they are only created (and
ended) by the initiative of a representative portion of employers and workers
organizations in the sector itself (www.ser.nl, accessed 16-04-2009).
The Flower Council of Holland creates general promotional material that
wholesale traders can use when trading abroad. They also organize presentations
at trade shows and support overall trade. The Holland Flower Magazine of the
council is printed four times a year for florists abroad in order to inform and inspire
them with information on flowers and plants from Holland. Furthermore, the
Council has a general international website, and special versions for Germany,
Spain, France, Russia, the UK, Ireland, and the US. Information and news on the
Dutch flower sector with accompanying photographs of flowers and flower
arrangements, packaging, and gift ideas promote the Dutch floral sector and
flower sales (www.flowercouncil.org, accessed 16-04-1009).
Although there are still portals for different countries at the Flower
Council of Holland website, recently they have shifted their strategy from countrybased approach to one based on trade channels (wholesale and specialized
retailers; large retailers; chain stores and do-it-yourself shops). The idea behind this
shift is that it enables concentration, centralization and greater efficiency in
international marketing activities. Also, since retailers are operating in increasingly
international ways, they will find the same approach from Dutch wholesalers in
each country (Groot Handelsblad, 2008c).
Besides generic flower information and promotion, the flower council,
together with wholesale traders, organizes dedicated workshops for foreign florists
and wholesale traders. Such workshops have subjects like shop layout, flower
arranging, improving flower care and quality, and sales training. An example of
this is the Danish Blomster Fest (Flower fest). A Dutch trader worked with the Flower
Council of Holland to help a large Danish retail customer to develop sales and
promotion activities around this holiday. “The Flower council advised on shoplayout, decoration, and staff dressing. They also delivered input for the lifestyle
magazine which linked the promotional activities in the shops” (Groot
Handelsblad, 2007e). This not only stimulated sales of the Dutch wholesaler, but
also reinforced the relationship between the Dutch trader and Danish customer
(Groot Handelsblad, 2007e).
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Notonlydowholesalersactasbridgesbetweenproducersandretailersfornew
flowertrendsandvarieties.OrganizationsliketheFlowerCouncilofHollandplayarole
aswell(seeBox6.1:TheFlowerCouncilofHolland).Thiscouncilorganizesallkindsof
flowerrelated activities abroad together with traders. This includes sales trainings to
retailers,offeringpromotionalmaterial,andgivingadviceonstorelayout.Alsothrough
itsinternationalwebsite,theFlowerCouncilofHollandgivesinspirationtotradersand
retailersabroadwithideasonarranging,packaging,andgifts.
The auction plays a role in marketing flowers by stimulating the sales of
member growers. The auction can for example, visit foreign wholesalers to show the
qualities of a specific flower species or talk to exporters and retailers. Teun van
Turnhout,aproductmanagerattheAalsmeerFlowerAuction,explainshowtheauction
triestoshowthetrendypossibilitiesofforcedshrubs(snowballs,lilacs,forsythia):

“We have asked a leading florist to create some nice bouquets with forced
shrubs. We’ve put pictures of these bouquets on flyers that we distribute
amongstfloristsandwholesalers.Thusfloristsandpurchasingagentscanget
ideasonhowlilacsandsnowballscanbepresentedinaneyecatchingway.”
(Bladeren,2007)

TheMarketWorldofflowersalsohasclearlinkswiththevaluechainsoffurnitureand
homedecoration:flowersarepartofthedisplayandfashionsinthesechains.Itismainly
through home decoration and lifestyle magazines that flower fashions are
communicatedtothebroaderpublic(Ziegler,2007).TheFlowerCouncilofHolland,for
example, supports publications on flower trends in many Dutch lifestyle, home
decoration,andgardeningmagazines(www.flowercouncil.org,accessed16042009).
6.3.3TheIndustrialWorldinflowertrade

The Industrial World of flowers is the world of large production volumes not
fashionablebythemselves.Thisistheworldofcutdaffodilbunchesyouwillfindevery
spring laying in the corner shop. It is the world of simple red roses sold at the
supermarket. Volumes are high and sales don’t follow floral trends. In this world it is
important that trade enables redistribution of flowers from large monoculture growers
intosmallerbatchesreadyforretailers.Weseevarietiesherethathavealreadybeenon
themarketforawhileandtherefore,arelessexpensivetobreed(lowerroyalties).These
kindsofflowersaremorefrequentlygrownbygrowersabroadwhocannoteasilyobtain
the newest varieties. However, cut flowers from bulb species like tulips and narcissus
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mainly come from the Netherlands, the UK, and France, as they needspecific physical
conditionsfortheirgrowth 37 .
6.3.4.FlowertradeintheInterpersonalWorld

The Interpersonal World for flowers is a bit more difficult to define. It supposes that
there is a specialized input to serve a dedicated market. The problem is that in the
production process of flower varieties and flower growing it is impossible to dedicate
efforts to individual or dedicated categories. The breeding process is much too
complicatedforthat.Breederscanonlyreallyfocusoncreatingvarietiesthroughcross
breeding for traits like larger blooms, taller stems or more longevity. However, at the
veryendofthevaluechain,dedicationbecomespossible,asthearrangingofflowerscan
take place for special events like weddings and other festivities. Then very specialized
inputs like special flower varieties, creative knowledge on arranging flowers and the
characteristics of varieties are used to serve a very dedicated market. Wholesalers can
play an important role here, as they often have a much broader view of the market,
includingvarietiesavailablethatindividualfloristshave.Anexampleofdedicationand
specialization in the interpersonal world is given by wholesaler Metz, who has very
strongrelationshipswithitscustomers.

“Recentlywereceivedapieceofapparelfromtheweddingdressofoneofour
customers asking if we could find a nice flower to go with thedress. That’s
howourcustomersdobusinesswithus.”(GrootHandelsblad,2007g,p.9)

Thus,thisisaverydedicatedandspecializedtypeofflowertrade:dedicatedbecausea
flower is bought and sold for an individual final consumer, specialized since the
knowledge needed to find such a flower is focused and only present at the Dutch
wholesaletraderoperatingwithintheflowerclusteroftheNetherlands,andapparently
notpresentattheretailertowhomhesells.


6.4Threetypesofflowervaluechains:theproducerdrivenchain

Threedifferenttypesoffirmscanleadthevaluechainofcutflowers,resultinginthree
ideal types of value chains: producerdriven, consumerdriven, and wholesaledriven.
 
37

Although the original conditions these species need (e.g. the original tulip comes from Turkey) are not
natural conditions you will find in the Netherlands, through the ennobling process over time these species
have been suited to Dutch conditions just behind sand dunes in an area called the Bollenstreek: cold nights and
cold winters, sandy soil, and more hours of sunshine per year than in inland areas with sandy soils. The same
conditions in Europe are only met in a few areas of England and France (PF 69).
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Of course in reality these ideal types are not found in their pure forms and firms can
operate different types of value chains at the same time. But as an analytical tool they
helpexplaintheembeddingofDutchtradeinthevaluechainofcutflowers.Historically
the producerdriven value chain has been dominant because of the great power of the
cooperative auctions owned by producers. Recently however, the consumers (retailers)
have gained steering power, as well as wholesale traders, each in different types of
chains. In this section (6.4) and the following (6.5 and 6.6) these three ideal types of
chainswillbediscussed,includingtheircharacteristicsandthelinksinthesechainsthat
leadtotheNetherlands.

6.4.1Theproducerdrivenchain:amixofmarketandrelationalmodesofgovernance

Powertothegrowers
Theproducerdrivenchainisoneinwhichtheterritorializedclusterofflowerbreeding
and growing in the Netherlands generates (new) supply that is sold on a centralized
physical market place. Very specific to this chain is the fact that the market is largely
controlledbygrowersthroughthecooperativeflowerauctionstheyown.Sincemember
growers are obligated to sell one hundred percent of their supply through the auction
organization, and most Dutch growers are members, the auction is by far the best
marketplace with respect to broadness (availability of different varieties) and depth
(availabilityofdifferentqualities)ofitsassortment.Wholesaletraderslargelydependon
these auctions, including any decisions taken by them. For example, in the case of the
2008 merger of the two largest auctions in the Netherlands, there was an increase in
direct sales contracts between growers and retailers through the auction’s direct sales
office.Wholesalersfeltthisserviceispaidforbymoneytheyspendattheauction,yetit
is a service against their interests: with directsales, wholesalers arecompletely phased
out. Below, a flower and potted plant wholesaler complains in a wholesalers’
publication:

“Largeauctionsandlargegrowerscanmanipulatethemarket.Ithinkitisa
nasty business thatat peak days large clusters of growers do not send their
flowerstotheauctionoronlydumptheirdeadstock[theflowerstheydidn’t
sell in advance through direct sales contracts closed with the direct sales
office of the auction, m.l.] when prices are low, and buyback their own
flowers. In this way supply and demand is influenced artificially.” (Groot
Handelsblad,2008e,p.9)
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Topreventthesekindsofthingsfromhappening,wholesalerswouldhaveappreciateda
say in the auction policy, especially postmerger, due to the increase of power held by
growers(GrootHandelsblad,2007d).However,thisdidnottakeplaceandthegrowers’
association ‘Vereniging van Groothandelaren in Bloemkwekerijproducten’ (VGB, Association
ofWholesalerTradersinFloriculturalProducts)onlylobbiesfortheauctiontosupport
theinterestsofgrowers.
Another example of wholesaler dependence on the auctions that continues to
spurdiscussionistheintroductionofauctioningbypicture.Thisissomethingthathas
alreadybeenintroducedforsomeflowerslikegerberasandrosesandtheauctionwishes
to introduce for other varieties. In this type of auctioning flowers no longer physically
entertheauctioningroom,butaresoldfromastandardpicture(orarealone,that’spart
ofthediscussion)oftheflowertogetherwithinformationonthequality,thenameofthe
grower, and bloom stage (rijpheidsfase) 38 . It makes the logistics process at the auction
muchmoreefficientsinceflowerscangodirectlyfromthecoolcelloftheproduceratthe
auction to the buyers’ cool cell and do not have to pass through the auctioning hall.
However, not all traders are happy with this development. They claim they have less
oversightoftheflowersauctionedsincethepicturesarenottrustworthyenough,much
more time has to be spent on inspecting flowers before the auction, and it has become
moredifficulttodoanimpulsivetrade(GrootHandelsblad,2007a,GrootHandelsblad,
2008i,GrootHandelsblad,2008b).Inspiteofthisopposition,itistheauctionthatdecides
howproductswillbesold,andtheyseemtoberightintheirdecisiontodeveloptrade
bypicturesincetheshareofelectronicsalesastotalsalesisgrowing.Inelectronicsales
purchaserscanlogintotheauctionsystemfromwherevertheyareandbuybypicture
and product information. There are many more issues at the auction in which
wholesalerstrytohaveasay,suchasthedegreeofqualitychecksforflowers,tariffsfor
theuseofstoragecapacityandflowercartsattheauction.Sometimestheirlobbywork
leadstosuccess,butintheendtheauctionhasthepowertodecidewhatwillhappen.


Afinalexampleofthepowerofgrowersatthecooperativeauctionsisthecase

of Tele Flower Auction set up in 1995 by the East African Flower Company (EAF), a
Dutchimportorganization.Upuntil1994,thisorganizationwasabletoselltheflowers
they imported at the Dutch cooperative auctions. However, Dutch growers felt that
imports,especiallyrosesfromAfrica,loweredpricesatthecooperativeauctions.In1994
theDutchRoseGrowersoftheAalsmeerFlowerAuctionandFlowerAuctionHolland
decided to restrict imports during the summer season and to introduce import
restrictionsfortherestoftheyear(VanHecketal.,1997,CundenandVanHeck,2004).
ThiswasarealproblemforforeignrosegrowersandtheEastAfricanFlowerCompany
who wanted to sell their products in the Netherlands. In response the East African
 
38
The bloom stage for which a standard classification exists – describes how close a flower, or its buds, is to
the stage of flowering and subsequent fading.
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FlowerCompanysetupitsownauctionneartheAalsmeerauctionhouseespeciallyfor
flowersfromAfrica.Thisclearlyshowsthestrengthofgrowerstosteerfloralassortment
at the Dutch cooperative auctions.Naturally, it also shows the limits totheir power as
traderscancircumventtheiractions.

Governanceofproducerdrivenchains:amixofmarketandrelationalmodes
Inspiteofthepowerinthehandsofgrowers,thechainisnothierarchicallygoverned;
transactionstakeplaceinanopenmarket.Classificationsystemsofflowers,information
from growers, and quality checks at the auction codify transactions and ensure a
standardizedmethodfortheflowertrade.However,theinformationgrowersgiveand
the quality checks at auction do not always satisfy wholesalers: information on the
quality of flowers is often not trustworthy since many mistakes in quality codes are
reported (Groot Handelsblad, 2007i, Groot Handelsblad, 2008a, Groot Handelsblad,
2008g, Groot Handelsblad, 2009c). For more accurate floral quality measures and to
know “whichgrowersyoushouldbemoreattentiveto,”recently wholesalers have set up a
website where they report reliability of information given about the floral lots they
purchase (Groot Handelsblad, 2008j) 39 . Reputation and personal relations are also
important in this chain, as they give more certainty on qualities to be expected from
specificgrowers.

“Intheend,whatisimportantisthereputationofyourcompany.Thebuyers
know your products and quality.When these are good, you geta fair price.
Rosesaren’tphysicallybroughtinfrontoftheclockanymore.Buyersonlysee
the name of the company, the type of rose and the quality” (PF 18, Dutch
grower)

“Quality has several dimensions. Flowers should be free from plagues and
diseasesandtheyshouldbeundamaged.Theseelementscanbejudgedupon
visualinspection.Otherqualityaspects,however,aremoredifficulttojudge.
For instance, it is hard to see whether flowers have been correctly handled
oncecut.Yetthisisanimportantdeterminantofvaselifeandwhetherornot
the bud will open. It is the reason why reputation is so important and why
growers who have consistently delivered highquality produce fetch higher
prices than littleknown or irregular suppliers. Exporters [foreign growers
thatwanttosellattheDutchauctions]thushaveaninterestinbuildingup
agoodreputation.”(VanLiemt,2000,par.2.3)

 
39
This is, next to the example of the Tele Flower Auction, an instance of how traders try to organize some
counterforce in the producer-driven chain.
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Attheauctionagoodreputationcanbegainedwhenagroweroffersacontinuousflow
of flowers of the same quality. This can also help later on for entering direct sales
contracts with wholesale traders. It can take from one week up to a month of stable
supply before a new supplier at the auction gets a good place at the clock and people
willingtobuyfromhim(PF53).Althoughthismightnotseemlikemuchtime,itisquite
aninvestmentconsideringthetransportationandproductioncoststhatcanbelostinone
month.
In this chain personal relations play a role when growers like to sell new
varietiesexclusivelyonaspecificmarket.Thisisespeciallyimportantfornewvarieties
entering the Market World or the still more exclusive Interpersonal World. Good
relationsareaguaranteethatatraderwillkeepthemarketexclusiveandwillnotsellto
everykindofretailer.

Buyingatstock,butincreasinglyatorder
Intheproducerdrivenchain,wholesalerstraditionallybuyflowersatstockandthensell
them to their customers. Scheduled service wholesalers, who drive lorries with full
assortmentsofflowersandpassdifferentflowershopsinascheduledserviceroute,buy
their flowers at stock and sell them at these different shops along the route. They also
buy them at order. For smaller scheduled service wholesalers particularly, buying at
auctionisimportant.Itenablesthemtosharethepurchaseofalotwithanotherbuyer
presentatthesamebuyingtribuneattheauctionwhenthelotistoobigforoneofthem
(GrootHandelsblad,2009a).
The producerdriven chain has shifted slightly in the direction of wholesale
driven chains, as modern communication techniques have enabled wholesalers to
contacttheirbuyersduringtheauctiontogivetheminformationoninterestingpurchase
opportunities.

“Alsooursalesmenareattheauctiondailyandcanmakephonecallstoour
customersonlotsandseewhatneedstobepurchased.”(PF50,wholesaler)

This way wholesaler risks in the chain diminish while producer risks increase. The
chance that a product remains unsold at the producer instead of the wholesale trader
increases.Oncedirectcontactwithbuyershasbecomepossible,wholesalerscanoperate
more as turnkey suppliers for buyers, only buying what they are really able to sell.
Relations with their buyers also change. Buyers know prices better, making good
personal relationships even more important: only when wholesalers have a good
relationshipwiththem,buyerswillbewillingtopurchasewhenpricesarehighaswell
aswhentheyarelow.
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“Withtheinternetyoucancomparepriceseasierandmakebetterandquicker
decisions.Yougetlowerprices.[…]Alsocustomersknowpricesbetternow
sothereismorepricepressure.Thereforeyouneedtohaveagoodrelationship
withyourcustomerssotheyarewillingtopaybothatlowandathighprices
sinceauctionpricesfluctuate.”(PF49,aDutchwholesaler)
6.4.2TerritorialzedassetsoftheNetherlandsintheproducerdrivenchain

Economiesofscaleindistribution
In the producerdriven chain, the Netherlands has naturally become the centre of
internationaltradeanddistribution.Thelargehomeproductionofflowersthatisalmost
exclusivelytradedthroughtheauctionhascreatedahugeadvantageandeconomiesof
scalefortheredistributionofflowers.Largeamountsofflowersfrommonoculturefarms
cometogetherattheauctionwherewholesalersbuysmalleramountsofmanydifferent
flowers.EvensimpledaffodilsgrownintheUKgofirsttotheNetherlandsbeforethey
findtheirwaytoretailersandconsumersintheUK,asthisisstillthecheapest,fastest
wayforUKwholesaledistribution(VanRijswijcketal.,2008).Thismakesitefficientto
buyatDutchauctions.

Manywholesalersinterestedinpurchasingourflowerstellustogothrough
aDutchtrader.ManyEuropeanwholesalersdonotlikereceivingshipments
fromallovertheworld.Thiscausesmoreworkforthem.Theywanttoreceive
theirflowersinoneshipment;theyarehappywiththeexistingtradinglines
betweentheNetherlandsandtherestoftheworld.(VanLiemt,2000,par.
3.1)

In the producerdriven chain economies of scale are an important reason for
concentration of trade and distribution in the Netherlands. The auction organizes
transportation of flowers from different Dutch growers in the country. That is much
more efficient than if individual wholesalers would have to pick up flowers at many
differentgrowers.Theeconomiesofscalegainedbycollectingandredistributingflowers
in one place is such an important advantage, from a wholesalers’ perspective as well,
thatitmightexplainthefailureofDubaiasafloraltradeanddistributionhub.

“It is still cheaper for Moscow to have a flight from Nairobi to Amsterdam
thanaflightfromDubaiwithhighwaytransitfromtheretoMoscow.They
alreadyhavetheircarsheretopickupflowersfromtheauctionhouse,making
itcheaperforthemtogotoSchiphol,thanfromDubaitopickuptheirflowers
fromNairobi.”(PF51)
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Thefactthatsomanywholesalersarelocatedneartheauctionenablesexporterstofinda
complete assortment at one place. Although in general exporting traders do not
specializeinspecifictypesofflowers(itisthebroadnessoftheirassortmentthatmakes
themandtheNetherlandscompetitive)itisimpossibleforanexportertobefirstratein
everykindofflower.Therefore,somebuyersgotodifferentwholesalerstopurchasethe
topclassassortmenttheywant.Thegreaterthecolocationofwholesalersandexporters,
the easier it is for wholesalers to outsource transportation with specialized logistics
service providers. In the last five to ten years many wholesalers have sold their trucks
andhavestartedworkingwithtransportationserviceproviderstoreducefixedcosts.
Betterknowledgeonproductsandprices
It is also attractive to buy at Dutch auctions because the world price of flowers is set
there.Havingafeelingforthesepricesissomethingyoucanpickupwhenbeingpresent
intheauctionroom.

“Buyersareheretohearthebuzzbecausewhentheroomisquiet,pricesare
high, everyone is paying attention, they are ordering. When the market is
slowandpricesarelow,theydon’twanttopaytoomuchandstarttoread
thenewspaper.Theirordersarefilled,theytakesomeofthis,theytakesome
ofthat.”(PF66,VBArepresentative)



A location within the cluster of growers and traders enables traders to get a

betterknowledgeofpricesandmakethemattractivetotheircustomers.

“Tonight I will make a phone call to my customers to discuss the volumes
and the moment to buy. That is always a bit of a gamble. Last weekend I
talked to some growers on the prices they expected for supply. I kept my
fingers crossed they didn’t tell me ridiculous prices.” (A wholesaler
preparing on buying at the auction for Valentine’s Day, Groot
Handelsblad,2007c,p.25)

Beingabletotalktootherplayersinthecluster,suchasgrowers,isofgreatvaluesinceit
enables a trader to buy flowers for an important day like Valentine’s Day at the right
time–nottooearlysinceflowersthenwillbelessfreshthanacompetitors’,andnottoo
late when prices are skyrocketing and profit margins for customers (retailers) become
toolow.Also,knowledgeofproductsseemstobesomethingthatiseasiertogetwhen
presentattheauction.
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“Purchase from distance has been introduced. It depends on the segment
whether or not we use it. But we distinguish ourselves by being at the
auction.Inthisway,wereallyknowtheflowersandplantswesell.”(PF50,
wholesaler)

Inshort,economiesofscaleandlocalizationbindtradeintheproducerdrivenchainto
theNetherlands.Localizationeconomiesarenotonlyatplayinthewholesalepartofthis
chain,butalsointheproductionpart,whichistightlyconnectedtowholesale.Relations
between wholesale and retail are modular to relational, longterm relationships are no
exception.Therelationshipbetweenproducersandwholesalersismarket–based,tothe
extent that trade takes place at the auction. As we have seen, this auction trade is
definitely no spot market. Reputations anddirect relations with growersare important
forcorrectlyinterpretinginformationgivenattheauction.ThisissummarizedinFigure
6.4. It illucidates the link between production and wholesale and wholesale and retail,
showingratherstrongembeddingintheNetherlands.


Figure6.4:Territorializationintheproducerdrivenchainofcutflowers





6.4.3Dutchpositionintheproducerdrivenchainthreatened

InspiteofalltheadvantagesoftheNetherlandsasatradecentre,theproducerdriven
chain is threatened by growing productionabroad. Foreign growers have set up direct
sales relations with retail and often prefer to circumvent the selling of their flowers at
Dutchauctions.Thisthreatensthepositionoftheauctionsinceauctioneersneedforeign
flowers to be able to offer yearround stable supplies of a full assortment of flowers.
Therefore,theauctionsareactiveinattractingforeigngrowers,asthemanagerofFlora
HollandinAalsmeerexplains.


“Itiscrucialforustobindinternationalsupply.[…]Theshareofimportsin
flowersauctionedisgrowingandapproachingthirtypercent.Thebindingof
international growers is different. It increases, but relatively slowly. Some
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foreigngrowersdon’tlikebecomingmembers;theyprefertokeeptheirhands
freetosellthroughdifferentchannels.Asanauctionweputalargeeffortin
the development of facilities for foreign growers, like logistics facilities at
Schiphol, the development of sea transportation for flowers and the
constructionofaclimatecooledchaintopreserveflowers.Wealsohelpthem
withsalesandcommercialcontactstogettoknowthetradecompanieshere,
andgivethemmarketinformation.”

Therelationshipsdesiredbytheauctioneersnotonlyservethemselves.ForColombian
growers services added by Dutch auctions are also very attractive. When Colombian
growers tradewith the US, they haveto send boxes withflowers to clients atdifferent
places.Thatcanbeveryexpensive.Theauctionallowsthemtosenditalltooneplaceto
get the best market price. This facilitates more certain payments for their goods; the
auction requires wholesalers to pay same day. This is different for Colombian and
Ecuadorian growers operating in the US. These growers send their flowers in
consignmenttothemarketinMiamiwheredealsaremademostlybytelephoneande
mail in a closed process of bidding with little transparency. It is often not clear to
growerswhyflowersdidnotfetchtheexpectedpriceontheUSmarket:isitadelayin
transportation or have the flowers been handled imprudently? (Ziegler, 2007) At the
Dutchauctionsqualitycheckswillbereportedtotheproducersothatheorsheisableto
monitor the quality of their flowers and make sure they arrive in the best condition
possible.ForColombiangrowersit’saratherlargesteptostarttransportingflowersto
Dutchauctions.Therefore,Dutchauctionsgiveadvicetotheseforeigngrowersonissues
like how to present their flowers at the auction and quality standards. In this way the
auctionsnotonlymaintainandstrengthentheproducerdrivenchain,butalsotheroleof
theNetherlandsasthecentreintheinternationaltradeanddistributionofflowers.
Another way for growers to safeguard their position is to become active in
wholesaling.TheEuropeanleaderinthisstrategyistheItalianCiccolellaGroupthatwas
originally a producer and distributor of roses, anthuriums, and greenery in southern
Italy. With the acquisition of the Dutch Zurel Group in 1996, Ciccolella has started to
develop into an integrated group of producers and wholesalers of flowers and plants
with better access to the world market and more secure sales. In 2007 the group took
over two other large Dutch wholesale groups: the Leliveld Group and Flower Plant
Partners.TheseacquisitionsmakeCiccolellaanimportantplayerinthesupplytolarge
retailersandcash&carrycompanies 40 .Thegrouphastheaimofintegratingpartsofthe
chainthatarestillratherfragmented:growing,trade,andlogistics(GrootHandelsblad,
2008d,www.ciccolella.eu,accessed21042009).
 
40

These are wholesale shops where smaller florists do the purchases for their retail outlets.
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6.5Theconsumerdrivenchainofcutflowers:retailersdictateandlimitembeddingof
trade
6.5.1Characteristicsoftheconsumerdrivenchain

Of course the most important characteristic of the ideal type of the consumerdriven
chainisthatpowerliesinretailers.Inthecaseofflowersthesearemainlylargeretailers
who, as lead firms, generate demand for a uniform product. In northwestern Europe
aroundthirtypercentofallflowersaretradedthroughsupermarkets.Thegrowthofthis
retail channel not only comes from decline in other channels, but is also based on the
growth in consumption of flowers (Van Rijswick, 2006). Particularly in the United
Kingdom,retailhastakenuparoleintheconsumerdrivenchain(Hughes,2000).Inthe
UK the market share of supermarkets was approaching 40 percent in 2000, but in
Switzerland this was already even 60 to 70 percent in 1996 (Van Liemt, 2000). In other
countries supermarkets and convenience stores at petrol stations increasingly sell
flowers. These large buyers have extensive guidelines describing when they want to
haveeachkindofflower,thebudsize,color,stemlength,andripenesstheyexpect,and
howmanytheyneed.Tobeabletooffertheseflowersinalloftheirshopsatthesame
timetheycaneithermakecontractswithlargegrowers,ortheycancontractthesupply
oftheseflowersouttowholesaletraders.Althoughbothareinadependentrelationship
forthedemandofretailers,producersareintheweakestposition.

Captiverelationsbetweendemandandproducers
To import flowers from large foreign farms, retailers mainly use importwholesalers
since this gives them the opportunity to pass on risks related to flower growing and
buyingontootherplayers(Barrettetal.,1999).Theseareriskslikeachancethatflowers
of a particular farm do not meet predetermined specifications such as quality,
traceability, and use of pesticides. Another risk is that flowers lose quality during
transportation. That being said, Hughes (2000) has identified four reasons retailers
bypass wholesale trade and fully integrate their supply of flowers by buying directly
fromgrowers:(1)reductionoftimetomarket;(2)cuttingcostsofcommercialagentsin
the distribution system; (3) getting a better grip on the flowers produced in order to
becomelessdependenton‘varietiesthatjusthappentohitthemarket’,and(4)anincrease
oftraceabilitythathasbecomeimportantaspartofthe1990FoodSafetyActintheUK.
Insuchaconsumerdrivenchainproductioniscaptivetoretailers;theformerispartofa
fully integrated supply chain of large retailers (Hughes, 2000). Also in the chain with
wholesalersandimporters,flowerproducersarecaptivetodemandsincetherearejusta
few buyers and many sellers. This creates a monopsonylike situation in which the
monopsonistcandictatetermstoitssellers.Forthefloraltrade,dictationincludesrather
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strictspecificationsofretailersthataredirectlypassedontotheproducersbyafewlarge
wholesaletradeorganizations.Barretetal.(1999)reportthattherearenocontractsinthe
relationship between growers and exporters on one hand, and importers on the other
hand.Relationsarelargelysteeredbytrustandtheriskthatawholesalerimporterwill
switchtoanotherproducerwhenthatproducerfailstofulfillobligationsagreeduponby
ahandshake,justlikeinthecaseofathemonopsicmarket.

Modulargovernanceoftransaction,marketrelationsbetweenwholesaleandretail
The relation of wholesalerimporters to supermarkets is different to that of growers to
retailersorgrowerstowholesalersimporters.Thedominanceofsupermarketsisslightly
smaller in this part of the chain. This is because supermarkets are dependent on the
knowledge and capabilities of wholesale traders to obtain flowers to the specifications
theydesire.Inasensethemodeofgovernanceoftransactionsbetweenwholesalersand
retailers comes close to the ideal type of modular governance: wholesalers work with
differentretailersatthesametimeandtheirknowledgeofproductsandgrowersenables
them to fulfill the requirements of the retailers. Because of the importance of the
capabilities of wholesalers to fulfill retailers’ specifications, the transaction governance
withretailersdoesnotbecomecaptive.
Inspiteofoftenstrictspecifications(stemlength,budsize,orvaselife)imposed
by supermarkets and other retailers that in a way codify transactions, sales do not
becomespotmarkettransactions.Thisisbecauseretailersoftenliketoplantheirflower
demandinadvancetoensuretheywillgetenoughflowersofaspecifickind,ataspecific
time of the year. For this they work with ‘programs’. These programs are not set
contracts,butakindofplanningforsixmonthsorayearinadvance,thatwillbefilledin
withmoredetailonamonthly,weekly,anddailybasis(Barrettetal.,1999).Thishasalso
been reported in my own fieldwork. It suggests that there is not a spotmarket
relationshipbetweenwholesalersandretailers,butstrongerrelationsofjointplanning.
However,mostofthisplanningclearlycomesfromtheretailers.Thiscansometimesbe
quite frustrating for wholesale traders and growers who feel retailers do not really
understand what it means to work with living products like flowers with blooms that
canbeslightlylargerorsmaller,dependingontheweather.

“Supermarkets are not growers; they do not understand the product very
well. Sometimes, when the season is bad, it can be hard to get buds of 7
centimetres,theywillonlyget6.5.Butsupermarketsstillwant7,theyhave
almostunrealisticexpectations.”(PF64,representativeofwholesalerand
bouquetmakerforsupermarkets)
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Nevertheless,forretailersitisimportanttoadheretotheirspecificationssincetheseare
driven by customer research on which they spent quite a lot of time, as a horticulture
merchandiser/up market high street retailer in the UK explains (Hughes, 2000, p. 285).
Deliveringlargequantitiesofflowersthathavetofulfillprecisespecifications,isaquite
specializedjobnoteverywholesaletraderisableorwillingtotake.
Still, the governance of transactions between retailers and their suppliers also
hassomemarketcharacteristics,asaDutchwholesalerexporterexplains.

“LargeretailerssuchasMarks&Spencerhaveadifferentrelationshipwith
supply:theyoftenswitchtheirtradespeopletoavoidbriberysorelationships
can be unstable. They only look at price. They have jumbo jets full of
bouquetsfromAfrica.”(PF49)

Barrett et al. (1999) also report that retailers use more than one supplier “to ensure
flexibility with respect to sources, quality and timing of deliveries, and competitive prices”
(idem,p.170).So,althoughthegovernancemodeoftransactionsbetweenretailersand
suppliersismodularinthischain,italsohassomecharacteristicsofamarketmode.This
is especially true because of the codified product specifications retailers use and the
impersonal,spotmarketlikerelationshipsomeretailerstrytokeepwithwholesalers.
6.5.2TheembeddednessoftradeintheconsumerdrivenchainintheNetherlands

IntheconsumerdrivenchaintradeseemslesstightlyboundedtoNetherlandsasinthe
producerdrivenchain.ThemostimportantreasonforthisisthatheretheroleofDutch
auctions is less important since more direct trade takes place and relations between
supply and demand for wholesale are less strong. Wholesale traders are much more
interchangeableforretailersinthischain.Furthermore,Dutchwholesalerscanevenbe
bypassed when, for example, German retailers purchase their flowers from growers in
Africa. Particularly when there is demand for industrial types of flowers, wholesale
knowledgeisnotnearlyasimportantandwholesalerscanbebypassedrelativelyeasily.
ThisisallshowninFigure6.6.
The rise of the consumerdriven chain undermines the natural role of the
Netherlandsasthecenterofflowertradeanddistribution,althoughwholesalersmight
useterritorializedscaleeconomiesoftheDutchauctionstofulfillorders.
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Figure6.6:Territorializationintheconsumerdrivenchainofcutflowers






Embeddingoftradeintheconsumerdrivenchainthroughtheauctionasafacilitatorof
flexibility
Although much direct buying from growers takes place in this chain, the auctions still
playarole,astheyenableflexibilityinreactingtoweeklyordailyorders.Thisexplains
whyeveninthismoredirectchain,theNetherlandsstillhasakeyfunction.Onlywith
auctionsales and purchasesit is possible to flexibly fulfillorders. Wholesalers can buy
more flowers at the auction on demand when a retailer orders more flowers than was
agreed upon in an earlier created program. These programs set the basis on which the
wholesalerhassetdirectcontractswithproducers.Awholesalercanalsosellportionsof
the flowers ordered through direct sales contracts with producers when a retailer
reduces shortterm demand. For the case of retailers who plan their sales promotions
only several weeks in advance, the auction is the most efficient way to purchase large
amountsofflowersofauniformquality.

“Our retail customers need the auction to be flexible together with their
suppliers…soforshortagesandremainders.Forexample,we’reabigplayer
intheUK,whereTescomightaskustodeliver100millionchrysanthemum
stems per year. We will then come together with our producers and make
appointments. But Tesco doesn’t exactly know in advance which week they
willneedhowmanychrysanthemums.Soyouwillalwayshaveshortagesor
remainders. These growers and we need to be able to buy extra
chrysanthemumsattheauction,orsellthemtherewhenwehavetoomany.”
(PF51,alargeDutchgroupofimportandexportfirmsinfloriculture)

Theseflowersmaycomefromdifferentproducers,butthereisenoughsalesinformation
availableattheauctiontomakesurethequalityoftheflowersisuniform.Inthisway,
theauctiondiminishesrisksandactsasabufferagainstfluctuationsindemandforthe
wholesalerimportersinthischain.
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Embeddednessoftradethroughdemandforqualityintheconsumerdrivenchain
Asthedemandofsupermarketshasbecomemoresophisticatedwithmoreemphasison
qualityinsteadofmerelyprice(VanLiemt,2000),theroleofterritorializedassetsinthe
Netherlandsmightincrease.Qualitycanbeassuredbydirectrelationswithproducers,
but the knowledge of wholesalers can also be used for this. In the business of bouquet
makingitalsoappearsmoredifficulttobypasstheNetherlands.Bouquetsneedawider
assortment of flowers and tastes differ for different markets. As a Dutch supplier of
bouquetsexplains:

“The bouquets business is difficult because of different tastes people in
different countries have. In the Netherlands, however, you can find every
flower,makingiteasiertomakebouquetshere.”(PF73)

However, when specialized knowledge of new varieties and flower trends of
wholesalersgetusedtocreateandfulfillordersretailersareotherwiseunabletofulfill,
the chain structure shifts in the direction of wholesaledriven chains.  This will be
discussedinthenextsection.ThatchainhasaclearlinktotheNetherlands.
Inshort,althoughtheEastAfricancutflowerindustryisstilltiedtotheDutch
flowerclusterandflowersareoftentradedthroughDutchwholesalecenters(Wijnands,
2003), the retaildriven chain explained in this section does not necessarily have very
strong ties to the Netherlands. This is especially true for retailers who plan their sales
several months or a year in advance and directly source their demand from foreign
producers or importers. However, as previously described, for additional shortterm
supply or remains of large orders that were directly sourced, Dutch auctions are very
important. In that sense the consumerdriven chain undermining the role of the
Netherlands as central marketplace for cut flowers, is still very dependent on Dutch
auctions.


6.6Thewholesaledrivenchainofcutflowers:theDutchcutflowerclusteratthe
centreofflowerfashionandspecializedsupply
6.6.1WholesalersintheleadwiththeintroductionofflowerfashionsintheMarket
World

The ideal type of the wholesaledriven chain is dominated by wholesalers who have
knowledge of production and retail markets and are able to link the two. It is also the
chain where the wholesaler plays a role as developer and introducer of new flower
trends.
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Wholesalerscantakeamassproduced,industrialproductandtransformitinto
aproductfromtheMarketWorldthroughstylingandfashioning.Ofcourseretailerscan
alsoplaythisrole,butintheflowerchainthisfashioningoftheproductisclearlyrelated
to the wholesale and production cluster. Wholesaling, flower packaging, pottery, and
décorfirmstogethercreatefashionsintheflowerchainthatarepickeduporintroduced
toretailers.

“To generate attention for a product, we organize designer shows and
workshops. We show the floral trend and in a sense, the fashion in flowers.
We are the ones that market flowers. The Netherlands has a lot of creative
flower arrangers. Workshops, trade fairs, trade journals, and advertising
material…forexamplesuchaleafletfromtheFlowerCouncil…wesenditto
ourcustomers.”(P50,wholesaler)

A large wholesaler like Zurel delivers full service information to retailers like market
information, workshops, readytouse retail concepts, packaging, pottery, and flower
careproducts.Wholesalershavepartnersinthechainsuchaspackaginganddecoration
firms, and bouquet makers for this. Collective institutions in the trade and production
cluster like the Bloemenbureau Holland (Holland Flower Council), are also active in
disseminationofflowerfashionsandtrends(seeBox6.1:TheflowercouncilofHolland).
Flowers are generally traded without the grower’s name, but the addition of ‘flowers
from Holland’ is used as a way to frame flowers as a specialty or of superior quality
(Ziegler,2007).Thecirculatingknowledgeofandaccessto,newflowervarietiesaswell
asbrandreputationmaketheNetherlandsanimportantcentreofflowerfashion.Even
very common flowers like Gerberas and Alstroemeria can become rather fashionable
designobjectsbyarrangingtheminanewway(seeFigure6.8).
Thewayatraderhastoworkinthischainisdifferentfromthetraditionalday
trade where marketing is not as important. The new role of the trader is the logical
outcome of the increasing importance of retail, as a salestrainee at Zurel Flowers
explains:

“The retail channel is becoming increasingly important. Another strategy
then becomes suitable; more planning of orders and less competition on
price.”(GrootHandelsblad,2007b,p.16)

This refers to a strategy where wholesale traders use market information for product
development.Insuchachainretailersdonotdictate,butdependontheknowledgeand
ideasofthewholesaler.Itisherewherewholesalerscanbuyatstockandgiveretailers
adviceonwhichflowerstobuy.
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Figure6.8:OrdinaryGerbera’s(left)andAlstroemeria(right)turnedintofashionableflowersby
arrangingthemintesttubesattheFloraHollandTradeFairandHortifair




6.6.2TheTeleFlowerAuction:awholesalers’auctionchallengingthecooperative
auctionsofgrowers

One of the players in this chain is the Tele Flower Auction in Aalsmeer that has been
mentioned before. Since the auction is operated by an independent third party that
connects buyers to growers, it is part of the buyerdriven chain. In contrast to the
cooperative auctions of the producerdriven chain, this auction is in the hands of a
wholesaleorganization:itisoperatedbyanimporterofflowers.Itstartedin1995.The
auctionhasproventobeabletooperateextremelyefficiently.Flowersarenolongersold
inanauctionroomwithbuyerspresent,butatdistancethroughavirtualclockontheir
computer screen. This makes the logistics of flows at the Tele Flower Auction much
easier than atFlora Hollandor the Aalsmeer Auction. After several months of success,
the East African Flower Company that had started this auction decided growers from
other countries could sell their flowers through the Tele Flower Auction as well (Van
Hecketal.,1997).Thesuccessoftheauctionisprobablyduetoitsabilitytoservebuyer
demands better than the cooperative auctions do. The quality of information given on
flowersattheTeleFlowerAuctionissaidtobeverygood,morereliablethanthe
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cooperative auctions (Van Heck et al., 1997, PF 51) since they work with realtime
picturesofeverylot(GrootHandelsblad,2007a,GrootHandelsblad,2007j).Thedelivery
timeisveryfast,andthetechnologyworkswell(VanHecketal.,1997).Thebigsuccess
of this auction has influenced the cooperative auctions, forcing them to pay more
attentiontoimportersandbuyers.Nowadaysdistancesales(KOA,kopenopafstand)has
also been introduced at the cooperative auctions. Also, nonEU growers can become
members of the cooperative auctions, and nonmembers can sell flowers through the
auction.


TheTeleFlowerAuctionusesstrongqualitycontrolsandcertificationthrough

preferred grower status to ensure high quality flowers at the auction. There are no
formal agreements on delivery of flowers to the auction, such as in the case of the
cooperativeauctionsbut,astheanalysisofCundenandVanHeckshows,qualitycontrol
canbecomeaninstrumentofcontractualagreementintheabsenceofformalagreements.
TheTeleFlowerAuctionismakinganefforttofosterstableandstrongrelationships,as
theyvalue“goodandloyalrelationswiththeirgrowers”(websiteTFA,www.tfa.nl,accessed
21042009).However,thismarketdefinedqualitycontrolmakesAfricangrowersmore
dependent.

“Tighteningqualitycontrolrequirementsratherthanthreateningtoturntoa
cheapergrower,allowsmarketmakerstodominatetheAfricangrowers.This
isbecausequalitycontrolassumesthatthegrowers’entireproductionprocess
must be continuously monitored to maintain high levels of quality.”
(CundenandVanHeck,2004,p.582)

Furthermore, Tele Flower Auction organizes the distribution and transportation of
flowersfromAfricatotheauctioninAalsmeerbyitssistercompanyAirflow,whichalso
probablymakesgrowersthattradethroughTFAdependentonthismarketmaker:when
theystopusingTFAtheyalsolosethetransportationoftheirflowerstothemarket.
6.6.3TerritorializedknowledgeofwholesalersattachthechaintotheNetherlands

Wholesaletraderasleadfirmsandturnkeysuppliers
The role the Netherlands plays within the wholesaledriven market is one of a well
informedsuppliertoretailersandwholesalersandakindofcoordinatorbetweensupply
and demand.Sturgeon (2003) has called these kinds of highly qualified suppliers turn
key suppliers. This is a kind of supplier with a lot of knowledge on which lead firms
dependforproductdevelopment.ForSiliconValleyandtheglobalproductionnetwork
ofthehightechindustrythatisgovernedfromthere,theseturnkeysuppliersarevery
important(Sturgeon,2003).Theturnkeysuppliersinfloraltradeusethelargeamount
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of floral knowledge present in the Netherlands: quality, newest breeds, and newest
trends in floral decoration. In the flower cluster of traders, growers, and breeders,
knowledge about products, demands and trends circulate more frequently and earlier
than other places. This is a highly territorialized asset. Sturgeon (2003) describes these
turnkeysuppliersaspartofachainledbythemaincomputerbrands.Inthevaluechain
of cut flowers we could hold that wholesale traders assume the same kind of role as
turnkey supplier. Although ennoblers and producers come up with new varieties,
wholesale traders as turnkey suppliers link them to the market and to a large extent
create the market for those products with fairs, fashions, and designs. In this manner
they are turnkey suppliers that lead the chain, which is different from the turnkey
suppliers Sturgeon (2003) describes. A turnkey supplier in the wholesaledriven chain
has a much stronger relationship with retailers than a turnkey supplier in the retail
drivenchainwhoisfrequentlyturnedoffbyretailers.

SuperiorknowledgeastheDutchcompetitiveadvantageinthischain
TheembeddingoftradeintheNetherlandsismainlyrelatedtothesuperiorknowledge
available to traders when located within the cluster of production and commerce. An
early type of knowledge they are able to pick up within the production cluster is
knowledgeonnewproductvarietyandquality.

“Wemakeuseoftheinnovationsweseearoundus.We’reatthecentreofthe
flower trade; therefore there is relatively a lot of information available.”
(websiteOudendijkGroup,alargeDutchwholesaler)

Wholesale traders also visit growers to look at the products themselves. Knowledge is
also deliberately shared through an organization like the Association of Wholesaler
Traders in Floricultural Products (VGB). They have their own magazine but also, for
example, their own Young Network Group made up of young managers who make
visitstoothercompanies,sharingtheirbusinessexperienceswithbreedersandgrowers
inthecluster.


Knowledgeofretailmarketsisalsoimportanthere.Informationlikewhetheror

notamarketlikeslargebuds,strongcolours,gerberas,roses,orcarnationsalldetermine
successorfailure.Intheend,youalsohavetoknowwheretoobtaintheseflowertypes.
Withintheclusterthatknowledgeiseasiertoget.Abuyerandwholesalerofanthurium
explainsontheFlowerCouncilHollandwebsite:

“Ourspecialisationmeansthatweareabletoknowallthereistoknowabout
this market and have been able to build up a comprehensive network of
growers. Our most important customers are in Germany, Italy, France and
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England.ItalyandGermanyliketheirflowersbig,whereassmallerflowersgo
tocountriessuchasSpainandPortugal.[Rightnow]distinctivecoloursare
ingreatestdemand…clearred,hotpinkandgreenshadesareallpopular.In
my opinion the variety ‘Morano’ is a promising newcomer.”
(www.flowercouncil.org,accessed21042009)

Itisnotonlyknowledgeofflowersandtrendsthatcirculatesinthewholesale
and production cluster. Since wholesalers have relations with many different growers
and other wholesalers, they also gain knowledge on financial and commercial issues.
Sharing this with customers can be a strategy to gain a stronger and more equal
relationshipwiththem.

“We see a lot of things, experiences with how things get done somewhere
else… financially, businessrelated, organizationally. At times we give our
customers, when they are open to it, consulting on how to manage things.
Buttheyneedtobeopentoit.Weseeitasaroletobetakenbyourcompany.
Wetryasmuchaswecantobeapartnertoourcustomers,resultinginlong
termrelationshipswiththem.”(PF50)

Relations between wholesalers and retailers are generally long term in this
chain. Once a retailer is happy witch a wholesaler – who generally provides a full
assortmentofflowerstoaretailer–heorshewillnoteasilychangetoanewsupplier.
Maybenotsomuchbecauseitisverydifficulttogettoknoweachotherbutbecauseof
thetrustthathasbeenbuiltupintheirrelationship:trustoftheretailerintheabilityof
the wholesaler to buy the right flowers – quality, assortment, quantity – at the auction
andatotherplacesandtodeliverintime.

“The relationships we have with our customers are of such kind that a
customerwilltrustuswhenwesaythatthevarietyhenormallyprefers,for
onceisnotagoodchoiceandthatheshouldtakeadifferentvarietythistime.
[…] In the relationship with our customers quality is more important than
price.” (PF 57, Dutch wholesaler operating in the upper segment of
flower trade, with customers that are with him for more than ten
years)


Wholesalers in this chain have market relations to production when they buy at the
auction,buttheyalsohavemoredirectsalesrelationsthataremodularorrelationalin
kind.
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“Wedonotgrow,andwedon’twantto.Butwhatwedoincreasingly,that
has been a change found in the last ten years, is we help certain farms
financially,throughmarketing,orthroughconsultingonwhattogrow.”(PF
51,Dutchgroupofflowertraders)

Inthischainwealsoseelargewholesalersthattakearoleinproductionandtry
to get hold of the entire chain. Large buying groups such as the Zurel Group, and the
DutchFlowerGroupareumbrellacompaniesofgrowers,importingfirmsandexporting
firms. Also large trade firms such as Sulmac, which is owned by Brooke Bond Kenya
(takenoverfirstbyUnileverandin1998bytheUKgovernmentownedfundoffunds,
the Commonwealth Development Corporation), Del Monte (from the US) and Dutch,
German and Swiss investors (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, p. 69) are part of this chain.
TheyhaveinvestedinflowerproductionintheglobalSouth,wherepeoplewerenotable
to develop the flower business without foreign help. In such cases the relationship to
production is more like a hierarchy. However, an umbrella company like the Dutch
Flower Group does not try to be hierarchical, but rather more like a network of
independent companies that share expertise and experience with each other, while not
necessarilyworkingwitheachother(i.e.wholesalersdonothavetoimportfromother
companies under the umbrella, but can also use the auction or other companies). The
holding can be seen as a facilitator of collaboration between these companies, making
themstrongerandbetterabletoreacttopossibilitiesinthemarket.


The morededicated the product becomes and the more specialized inputs are

neededtofulfilthewishesofretailers(i.e.thecloseritcomestotheInterpersonalWorld)
themoretransactionsinthischainneedsomekindofrelationalormodulargovernance.
This is because more knowledge is included in the transaction and this knowledge
becomesincreasinglydifficulttocodify.ThewholesaletradeintheInterpersonalWorld
for flowers shows resemblance to the creation and dissemination of prêtàporter
collections of clothing. It is different from the aforementioned Intellectual World of
flowers in which new generic breeds are created. It is also different from the Market
World where there is a very broad market and inputs are more specialized. It is the
InterpersonalWorldwherespecialtyarrangementsarecreatedthatarereadyforuseat
specialoccasions.Fromtherethesearrangementsmighttrickledowntothefashionsof
theMarketWorld.Arrangerswhooperateinthisworldcreatefloraldesignsforspecial
eventsandparticipateininternationalflowerarrangementcompetitions.

VerystrongembeddednessintheNetherlands
The wholesaledriven chain is very strongly attached to the Netherlands, as it is
dependentonthelocalizedknowledgeofretailerscloselyconnectedtotheterritorialized
productionclusteroftheNetherlands.TheattachmentofthischaintoDutchwholesalers
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is the result of the modularwithrelationalcharacteristics governance of transactions
withforeignretailersandwholesalersinthischain.Itensureslonglastingrelationships.
Figure6.7summarizesthekeycharacteristicsofthischain.



Figure6.7:Territorializationinthewholesaledrivenchainofcutflowers





6.7Changesinthechainandtheembeddingofflowertradeanddistributioninthe
Netherlands

The description of the flower trade has shown that the marketplace node functions, as
expected,verymuchasacluster.Italsoshowsthemanydifferentworldsofproduction
and value chain organizations this node can serve. Contrary to our expectations this
nodeevenhasaroleinverymuchintegrated,consumerdrivenchains.Aswehaveseen
inprevioussectionsofthischapter,differentdevelopmentshavechangedtheroleofthe
Netherlands in the flower trade. The most important developments mentioned are: (1)
increasedproductionabroad;(2)concentrationatthesideofproductionandbuying;(3)
increaseofdirectsalesrelationsbypassingtheauction;(4)integrationbetweendifferent
linksinthevaluechain;(5)delinkingoflogisticsprocessesandsalesprocesses.
TheincreaseinproductionabroadhasresultedintheNetherlandsbecominga
larger importer and reexporter of flowers produced abroad. Growers have reacted to
this.Dutchgrowershavestartedtoconcentratemoreonexclusivevarietiesorvarieties
that are difficult to transport (Van Rijswick, 2006). This probably results in more
differentiation between imported and domestically produced flowers with respect to
theirquality,novelty,andotherproductattributes.Anexampleofthisspecializationis
givenbyaDutchrosegrowerwithfacilitiesinKenya:

“In Kenya, you can grow all types of colors except red and white because
white is easily damaged, and red roses are hard to grow because they are
sensitivetolightandpronetodevelopingblackspots[becauseoftheintense
sunshineinKenya,m.l.].So,thesetwocolors,heavyvarietiesandexclusive
varietieswithlonglargeheadsaregrownhereintheNetherlands.”(PF68)
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Althoughtheassortmentofflowersproducedabroadfirstwaslimitedtolessexclusive
bulklikeflowers,wenowseeabroadeningoftheassortment.Thisassortmentproduced
abroad has become increasingly important for Dutch auctions to be able to deliver a
completeassortmentofflowersyearround(StuurgroepFusie,2007).
Concentration on the side of production has made many different auction
organizations too small for a large part of the producers. Therefore, the merger of the
largestDutchauctionsisveryimportanttothem,aswellasthepossibilitythatiscreated
fordirectsalescontractsthroughthedirectsalesofficeoftheauction.Concentrationon
thebuyingsidehasmadethemverystrongplayerswhotrytobypasstheauctionand
wholesalers.ThishasbeenamajorthreattotheroleoftheNetherlands,especiallyinthe
bulkchain.
Theincreaseofdirectsalesrelationsbypassingtheauctiondoesnotnecessarily
make flower trade less bounded to the Netherlands. As we have seen, for efficiency
reasonsmanydirectlytradedflowersfromAfricastillcometotheNetherlandsontheir
way to final consumers. However, the Netherlands then is used as a distribution node
forflowers.Forthisinfrastructureandqualityoflogisticsaremoreimportant.Theseare
more difficult to territorialize assets as the distribution of flowers is not a very
specializedjob.Butasnotallretailersarewillingtobuydirectlyfromgrowers,thereis
stillworkforDutchtradersandauctionsindirectsaleschains.Dependingonthetypeof
flower demanded, the role of Dutch wholesalers will be more or less important. The
more dedicated and shortterm demand is, the more specialist wholesale traders are
probablyneeded.
Anotherimportanttrendoverthelastfiveyearsorsohasbeentheintegration
of producers into trade, traders into marketing, and retailers into wholesale and
production. The Association of Wholesaler Traders in Floricultural Products in the
Netherlands(VGB)isverycriticalaboutthecreationofadirectsalesorganizationbythe
auctions. In their opinion, with a direct sales organization, auctions start to act as a
wholesale trader. The organization of wholesale traders sees this as a threat to their
position as wholesalers and unfair competition. At the same time, the auction cannot
existwithoutgivingthegrowersthisextrasalespossibilitysincetheirmembershaveto
sellalltheirproductionthroughtheauction.Liftingthisregulationcouldposeathreatto
stablesupplyattheauction.Therefore,integratingtheauctionintowholesaletradeisa
threat and a blessing to wholesale traders who at times also like to work under direct
contracts with auction member growers. The question is whether or not the
developmentsofintegrationinthevaluechainhavefundamentallychangedtheroleof
the Netherlands. An integrated flower production and wholesale trade group such as
Ciccolella or the Dutch Flower Group still consists of rather independent companies
operating from places they operated before. Organizational changes then do not
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automaticallychangethedependenceofwholesalefunctionsinthechainontheDutch
auctionortheefficiencyoflogisticsflowsthroughtheNetherlands.
Delinkingthelogisticsandsalesprocessesinflowertradecouldintheorybea
greater threat to the Dutch role in floral trade. In theory technical innovations such as
buyingatadistanceandfromapicturemaketraderslessdependentonlocationsinthe
Netherlands.However,althoughitenablesflowerstobeboughtfromeverywhereinthe
world,theflowertradeisstillconcentratedintheNetherlands.Thisisbecauseauctions
still need their localized inspection apparatus to be able to give correct information on
the flowers sold, creating trust in the virtual trade. Without such inspections, virtual
trade would probably be much less accepted by the buyers. Yet in the future this
delinkingmightproceedasinspectionsgetshifted,forexample,totheairportinNairobi
where flowers produced in Kenya could come together for Kenyan distribution to the
Europeanmarket.Particularlyforbulkflowers,thismightresultintradebypassingthe
NetherlandsandgoingdirectlytomarketsliketheUKorRussia.Butinmorespecialized
and/or buyerdriven chains, trade and logistics will probably stay attached to the
Netherlands for efficiency reasons. It is the place where the full assortment of a
specialized wholesaler comes together and gets reexported to customers worldwide.
Furthermore, physical presence is still very appreciated by many buyers. The quality
demanded from purchasers increases whilst the quality of information given by Flora
Hollandisstillperceivedaspoor,makingitimportantforpurchaserstohavealookat
theflowersbeforetheygetauctioned(GrootHandelsblad,2009b).Giventhatthequality
checks taking place at the Dutch auctions are often not to the satisfaction of buyers, it
could be imagined that overseas quality checks would, for the time being, be trusted
evenlessbybuyers.Withouttrust,therearenosales.
Anotherimportantaspectoftheterritorializationofflowertradeislogisticsand
transportation efficiency. Flower transportation is not a very specialized job and
transporters from Eastern Europe have easily assumed transportation to these new
markets. New techniques like vacuum cooling have even made it possible to send
flowersasanexpressshipmentbyanexpresspackageprovider.However,theefficiency
of gathering a complete assortment of flowers in the Netherlands and subsequently
redistributingthemisstillveryhigh.Itissimplymoreexpensivetosendsmallpackages
of flowers crisscrossing around the world from producer to buyer. The important
domesticproductionofflowersintheNetherlandsservesasthebasisforthis,morethan
theexcellentcoolingandstoragefacilitiespresent.Ofcoursethesefacilitiesareneeded,
butotherplacescandothesamething(e.g.DubaiFlowerCenter).Thefacilitiesthen,are
inthemselvesnotterritorializedassets.So,althoughtechnologyhasmadethedelinking
of logistics and sales processes possible and other places have developed the logistic
facilitiestohandleflowers,inpracticelogisticsandtradelargelyremaintogetherinthe
Netherlandsforefficiencyreasons.
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What is important in logistics is the efficiency of redistribution that attaches
physical flower trade flows to the Netherlands, irrespective of the quality of transport
infrastructure. There are many growers producing just a few types and varieties of
flowers,whilsttherearealsomanybuyersthatliketohaveacompleteassortmentofthe
manydifferentflowersthatexist.Concentrationofthemarketplaceanddistributionis
efficient in such a chain. At the same time the Netherlands and its specialized service
providerswithintheflowerclusteraswellasserviceprovidersoflogisticsprocesseslike
luggage handling at Schiphol are able to create innovations that greatly improve
efficiencyinsmallscalelogisticsprocessesneededfortheredistributionofflowersfrom
theauctiontoindividualordersfromimportersandretailers(GrootHandelsblad,2007f,
GrootHandelsblad,2008h).Thiscertainlyaddstotheterritorializationofthesefunctions
intheNetherlands,sincetheprocessesandequipmentinvolvedinthiskindoflogistics
are very complex and can only be created in close collaboration between service
providersandendusers(wholesalers).


The analysis of developments in the value chain shows the territorialized

poweroftheNetherlandsthroughtheabilityoftheauctionstoaddflexibilitytobulky
chainsandeconomiesofscaleintransportationandtradeintheproducerdrivenchains.
However, the strongest embedding of trade seems to exist in the more specialized
production, trade and distribution of flowers within a wholesaledriven chain. In this
chainthedominantmodeofgovernanceintransactionsbetweentrade,production,and
retail are much more relational in character. However, wholesalers can also operate as
turnkey suppliers of retailers. But contrary to our expectations, these turnkey
supplying wholesalers lead the chain since they have knowledge retailers do not have
andmightevenpromptdemandtoretailers.Thisisamuchstrongerpositionthanthat
of wholesalers in a retail driven chain where they operate as independent turnkey
supplierstoretailers.Herewholesalershavemuchlesscontroloverdemandandcanbe
droppedforanewsupplier.ThestrongpositionofDutchinternationalflowertradeis,
to conclude, and as expected, connected to the Dutch national and local organized
flowercluster.Formalandinformalrelationsofknowledgeexchangeplayanimportant
role here, as well as many inputoutput relations and scale economies. This creates a
strongembeddingofflowertradethatcanonlybebypassedinspecificvaluechainsand
forspecificmarketsegments.Yetcontrarytoourexpectations,eveninmoreintegrated
chainsthismarketplacenodeplaysanimportantrole.
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